Bartlemy Road
Newbury

Tel: 01635 522044

Guide Price £425,000

Bartlemy Road Newbury Berkshire RG14 6LA
An extended three bedroom semi-detached family house located on a very popular residential road on the south side of Newbury, within
the catchment area of the highly regarded St Bart’s school. The property has potential to convert the loft (subject to the usual consents)
whilst other benefits include gas central heating, uPVC double glazing, driveway parking, garage and home office in the garden. The ground
floor comprises porch, entrance hall, cloakroom, sitting room, dining room and bright, spacious shaker-style kitchen/breakfast room with
solid wood and granite work surfaces. Upstairs is the master bedroom with fitted wardrobes, a second double bedroom, an additional
bedroom and a modern family bathroom. Externally, there is a gravel driveway at the front of the house and a freestanding garage behind
the property and accessed at the side of the house. There is also a good-sized, enclosed rear garden measuring over 100 ft. in length, with
patio area, log cabin with power and light and a lawn backing onto allotments. Bartlemy Road is ideally located not far from Newbury town
centre and mainline railway station which provides regular direct links to London Paddington taking less than an hour.
Services:
Mains services are connected.
EPC:
Full results of Energy Performance
Certificate can be sent on request.
Council Tax:
Band D
Viewing:
Strictly by confirmed appointment
with Hillier & Wilson
01635 522044
Directions
From Hillier & Wilson offices proceed south along Newtown Road to the roundabout, take the third exit along the Andover Road, take second right onto
Bartlemy Road follow the road around to your right and the property will be found on your right hand side.
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